
    Psychiatric exam -Group C7&C8 -Pulse 2016  

 

1-  Memory exam ,  major depression episode criteria,  talk 

into lines about avoidant personality and what are the mental 

illnesses they are exposed for.  
 

2- Insight exam , mania dsm4 + treatment , define delusion + 

mention primary delusion , define hallsonation  , side effect 

of SSRIs 

 

3-Antidepressant drugs ( types & indications & side effects 

& contraindications ) ...... Examination : Judgment ........ 

Social phobia ( definition & TT ) 

 

4- Cognitive function exam. What do you know about 

Delirium Tremens? What is the criteria for Generalized 

Anxiety Disorder? Treatment for GAD? Anxiolytics? 

 

5-Mode and affect, perceptual disorder, what do you know 

about generalized anxiety disorder ? And the Management ? 

 

6- abstract exam .. criteria of schizophrenia .. antipsychotics 

.. bulimia nervosa in general and physical symptoms .. 

benzodiazepines types and one example on each type.  
 

7-critieria of panic attack / difference and management 

between mania and hypomania  / mode stabilizers drugs. 
 

8-Side effect of SSRI ( they want you to mention akathesia 

def and its treatment )  also social phobia and its treatment 

also amphetamines toxicity and its treatment ( in a form of 

case they will mention the symptoms only ) it was 

amphetamine intoxication  

And assess the patient judgment. 
 

9-specific phobia definition, examples & tt, hypomania tt, 

valporic acid side effects 

 



10 - Introduce yourself and take the pt name  

assess orientation  what are the types of antipsychotics with 

its side effects  

which one of the atypical antipsychotics that cause 

metabolic effects ex:DM  

what is social phobia with the treatment . 
 

11--Criteria of major depression episode  

- major depression episode vs. dysthymic disorder 

 

12-  

Asses adjustment ,, criteria for delusional disorder  

- Talk about panic disorder ( def , criteria , symptoms, 

treatment) 

 

 

13- Mental state examination: orientation  

Difference between hypomania and mania  

Drug used in Adhd methylphenidate >>contraindications for 

it  

If the child had seizure what should u do  

What alternatives drug use in this case. 
 

14- Mental state examination : speech  

Psychotic drugs + examples  

Contraindication of propanol. 
 

15- Abstract examination 

Criteria of depression (mention 6) and talk about the 

melancholic type. 

Criteria of dysthymic disorder and it's treatment. 
 

16-Exam; abstract 

Criteria of delusion disorder 

Generalized anxiety disorder 

Difference between schizophrenia and delusional disorder. 
 

17- Mental state examination: abstract 



difference between delirium and dementia  

Etiology of delirium and mention 5 causes 

Criteria of schizophrenia, talk about schizotypal personality  

and what the meaning of superstitious in this personality. 
 

 

18- schizophrenia definition, the 4 types of anti depressants 

,mention 2 drugs from the atypical anti depressants ,example 

of the monoaminoxidase inhibitors and their side effects. 
o  

 

SOME Q FROM D GROUPS  

العٍ انتعرٌف تثعه ؟و Obsessive–Compulsive Disorder ؟ ال abstract افحص ال  patterns  تثعه؟ وانعلاج تانتفصٍم

 ؟ serotonin syndrome لإنها؟ وعلاج side effects ؟ واٌش ال SSRI؟ونٍش انًصاب لازو ٌعًم هالاير انًعٍٍ ؟ ويثال عٍ ال

1 -criteria of mood ( mania .. depression, hypomania , .....) 
- of panic attack 

- of delusional disorder 
-of narcolepsy 

-of obsessive /compulsive 

2--cocaine bugs ٌانهً هى تكى somatic hallucination وتصٍر تشعر يثم انثك تحت انجهد 

 delusion و, delusion disorder واَىاعه وتعرٌف ---3

4- pathway of dopamine  
5- long term complication of alcohol ( al syndrome) تعرٌفهى  

6- al drug ( anti-depressant , anxiolytic , tt of schizophrenia )  ًٍُتمهك شى انفرق تٍٍ ال تثٍكم وال اا تثٍكم واعط

  يثال عهٍهى وتشى احسٍ
 anti-depressant drug او اشى انفرق تٍٍ ال

7--side effect of methylphenidate  
- seizure  

- addiction  
- failure to thrive in children  

 عشاٌ اتغهة عهى هاي انًشكهه تىلف اندوا َهاٌه الاسثىع عُد الاطفال

 


